
15ATTLESHIP ILLINOIS.

Oo of tr.e Most Popular Exhibit
c.t Jackson Psrfc.

Tha rian-f-TT- ar Unlit rp to La"
- Cmiterpurt of

lUo :Ha-hn- r ntns-iratio- n

of Sea Life.

iSpei-U- ! World's Fair better.
TTowwer di!r.tory and careless Unci

fcmM-.-f'- in wme thinjrs, when he

tctn ui ti. uii'--c an exhibit of bis
!.e accomplishes that end

:irrr,;ip"::ly. At the On-t- ej,r, :: a-- .S t

nr.::ii vi.-;!i-- ami all exposition,
Cncie Sam hatt ! .:n" :ir-.- .i ;iwi- -

bo'.'ti :.! ia tli a , ami whatever he
cispfeV- - .1 the host poibJe P '

jjeanince. Tius !rs been true at the
fi!". , here the roYorrmert has

U-ci- i casi.'r Crt in point of prompt-

ness in cou.pV.n? building's as well as
icstal-atso'- f the exhibits. Yexatioua
k!a;.s ti.at characterized nearly every

ether of the exposition
were mlirs; ia the jrovcrnment's sec-

tion, i.'mle Sam hard taskmaster,
and contractors who work for him
ra.re!y fail to keep to the letter of their
aiTiremeiit. Hence it was that when
the cxjw-Mtio- opened t'nele Sam was
reativ to revire the visitors.

Aside from the angaria of the Fish-

eries d nar.niut (and they are the
pe-ja-

l evhiliit of the national Ssh
commission,' L"ncle Sam's naval exhibit
is the most popular with all classes of
wor i's fair visitors. Persons who are
faini'iar with the ocean and its ships
are p'eased to examine the fidelity of
detai'. which the exhibit shows: while
residents of the inland find great de-lip- ht

In pet tins' a whiff of marine
odors and an insight into the methods
of the marine soldiery. The battle-
ship Illinois is so like in appearance to
W genuine ironclad that a majority of
the visitors are in ignorance of the fact
that they tread the decks of a brielt
and mortar man-of-wa- r.

The structure, which to all appear-
ance is a destructive battleship, has
been erected on piling- in the lake at
the northeast portion of the park.
Paving the appearance of being-moore-

to the pier, with long landing

T6a
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"UJJS01S" AT SIGHT.

stages thrown out fore and aft, the
illusion is more complete. The struc- -

ture has all the fitting-- that belong tc
an actual modern war vessel, such as
puns, turrets, torpedo tubes, torpedo
nets and booms, with boats, anchors,
davits, awning's and deck fitting, er

with steam winches and other
appliances for working- the same, f

heamen and marines hve lieen
detailed by the navy department duri-

ng- the exposition period, and the dis- -

cipline and mode of life on I'nited
States war vessels are completely illus-
trated. While the complement of men
is not so preat as actually employed on
war vessels, the number is sujiicient to
carry out the pun drills, torpedo drills
and oj'ier ship exercises daily.

The destructive force of the Massa-
chusetts, one of the crack ships of the
United States navy, is amply presented
in its counterpart, the model battleship
Illinois. The dimensions of the model
are those of the Massachusetts leng-th-,

E4S feet; width amidships 6'J feet S inches;
depth from water line to main deck, 13

feet. Centrally situated on the main
deck is a superstructure 8 feet high
with a hammock berthing above 7 feet
high, and above these are the bridge,
chart house and small boats. At the
forward end of the superstructure is a
cone-fJiape- d tower called the "military
raast," near the summit of which are
two circular "tops," intended as look-
outs for sharpshooters. The height
from the water line to the summit of
the military mast is TO feet, and above
is placed r. flagstaff for signaling.

The battery is powerful and murder-
ous. The shells thrown from the big
guns will pierce almost any armor
known save that "nickel armor" p!a".e
which is used exclusively ?y L'mteJ
States vessels. There are four
breech-loadir.- g rified cannon, eight

breech-loadin- g rifled cannon, four
rifles, twenty rapid-firin- g

guns, six rapid-firin- g

guns, two (Jatiing guns in the tower
and sis torpedo guns. All of these are
mounted as in a genuine battleship,
and every point of the compass is with-
in range of some of these deadly gur.!
when the vessel is at anchor. On the
starboard side of the ship the side
nearest the pier, ye landsmen is
shown the torpedo protection nit,
reaching tlieentire length of the imita-
tion craft. Steam launches and cut-
ters ride at the booms and all the out-
ward appearance of a real warship is
imitated.

The siijierstrncture shows the cabins,
staterooms, nicssrooms galleys, lava-
tories, berthings, lockers and fittings
for the crew, and the manner in which
the officers and enlisted men live is
iliiistia'.?;!. On the superstructure
deck aud bridge is shown the manner
in v. hivh the rapid-tirin- g guns, search
lights and boats are handled. The en-

trance to the conning tower is from the
dec", nd in this are all the appur-tcnar.c- es

that, the captain lias at his
d:s:,..-a- l n taking the shipinto bat-
tle and during the progress of a fight
at sea. An electric light plant is in-

stalled and provisions made for heating
the by steam.

Jso ;in;.:h for figures. IVtails are im-

possible In the limits of a newspaper
article. The general outline of the fx-bii'- it

may te Mated in a comprehensive
way by afiirmiug that with the excep-
tion that the crew is not up to the full
number the buttleship Massachusetts
is in evidence at Jackson park. Put
in place of the tons of stores and am-
munition carried on the Massachusetts,
the Illinois is filled with relk-so-f naval
warfare dating back to revolutionary
days, a museum of paintings and other
priceless articles from the naval de-

partment, an exhibit from the naval
academy at Annapolis, and other dis-
plays that appeal directly to the peo-
ple who help I'ncle Sam keep np his
naval war department.

The Annapolis department is chiefly
interesting as showing the curriculum
of the school, but there are some pho-
tographs and autographs that collect-
ors would give vast sums to acrju ire. I a
the exhibit of the naval authorities
are relics. that crowds linger about
with reverent awe.
cannons, ruined with rust, that en-
abled Commodore Perry to send that
thrilling message, "we have met the

nemy and they are ours." after the
Lattle of Lake Erie; oil paintings of

encan naval commodores from
days down to the lion-heart- ed

Farragnt, are there. Docu-

ments that prove the valor and un-

quenchable fire that burn within the
breasts of patriot seadors whose home
was Columbia are in evidence, wher
the youth of the land may call and im-

bibe some of the ppirit of patriotism
that induced great men to lay down
their lives in the nation's cause. Belies
of the civil war are common in this
wonderful collection.

The hydrographic surrey department
is one of the interesting- places for
landsmen. Here one may see models
oftheledof tie sea. The attendant
will point out the craters ct the

volcanoes and locate exactly
'the iite of the lost Atlantis. The
ocean's depths are laid before the eye,
while the secrets of the deep are un-

locked by the apparatus used by deep
ea bounders who wear I ncle Sam's

liadzre. In the ammunition department
are shown the shells, cartridges, pro-

jectiles and other missiles of war. The
apparatus for hoistin? the steel death-produce- rs

from the hold to the frun
deck is kept in perfect running- order,
and the exercise of loading and train-

ing the amounted rifled cannon can be
observed at almost any time between

a. m. and 5 p.m. It's no trick at all
for the marines and gunners to send a
steel projectile from the ammunition-roo- m

via the big: puns into the hull of
a rival vessel five miles distant within
TO seconds.

The best tiiae to visit the Illinois Is

not later than S:30 m the morning-- when
the marines are put through their inorn-Eg-Ur--

Pail De II. Sweexev.

Mil rMi:i.i. guards will not be al-

lowed to flirt any more. An order re-

quiring them to keep atvv from the
stands where pretty girls are employed
has been issued.

The sixteen foreijm countries dissat-i:,iie- d

with the sinsrle judjre plan of
ciakinq-award- at the world's fair have
decided to enter into competition
amoii- themselves.

The chime of nine bells in Machinery
hall will be played each day from to
!i:.0 a. m. and G to 7 p. m. by Irof. C E.
J.rcd'tK'rjr, the expert chimer of St.
James' Episcopal church, whose serv-

ices have ix-r- secured for the Duroose.

. A.
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NOBLE ARCHITECTURE.

Royal C'ortiuioz lliM-uue- s the Hulldlnff
at the World Fmir.

The buildings surrounding the Court
of Honor are classic, says Koyal
("ortissoz, in the Century, but they are
illuminated at numlierless points by
picturesqueness and animation, by
color and lightness. Taken in one
comprehensive view, they have also
something peculiarly modern in a sky-

line full of graceful modulations and
abrupt, telling transitions: this in
spite of the practical uniformity of the
cornice height. The latter is not dis-

turbed; it is made, if anything, more
effective by the soaring dome of tha

v Mi
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FREXCH'S STATl'K OF THE BEPrBUC
Administration building, the lower
but equally graceful roofsof Machinery
halL which are given further variety
by little turrets on the pavilions at the
corners of the building, and by the
beautiful line which indicates the
curv e of the rotunda ceiling in the
Agricultural building.

There is charm in the outline and in
the mass, a mingling of dignity with
piquancy in the Court of Honor as it is
seen from the top of the Administra-
tion building. The charm is there
when the vision is directed over the
Machinery and Agricultural buildings,
the former alive with winged Victories
on its roofs the latter crowned with
the Diana of Mr. St. fiaudens. It is
there when the eye travels straight
down the center of the court, and sees
lietween the majestic facades Mr.
French's noble statue of the Republic,
and behind it the peristyle Waring
above its massive columns the Co-

lumbus quadriga, a triumphal group
looming superbly against the sky.

Foreigner Are arprle!.
"I believe the world's fair at Chi-

cago is the greatest enterprise of mod-
ern times." Lieut. Gen. Dunham Mass-
e-, of the Pritish army, said after a
stay in Chicago of ten days. "The
buildings are immense and al well
worth an inspection. They are filled
with interesting things, too. Foreign-
ers, I believe, have some erroneous
ideas concerning its magnitude and of
the necessary expenses of seeing it.
Pefore I went to Chicago I had gained
my ideas of it from foreign news-
papers, and I fully expected to pay $i0
a day for my living expeases in Chi-
cago. Statements that this would be
a fair average had been published in
English newspapers that I had seen.
I was simply surprised when I found
that these figures were two or three
times too large. The exhibits mad
at the fair wiil be of much value in
giving foreigners who visit the fair a
better idea of the immense resources
of this country than they have had be-
fore."

Ceorge Washington's statue, hold-
ing in the right hand a staff floating
the stars and stripes, has been put in
position in the Court of Honor. It is
the work of St. Gaudens, is fifteen feet
high, and stands upon a pedestal seven
feet high. The tip of the flag staff
rw(fhes eight feet above the head of
the blatiie thirtv, feet in alb

Victoria house. Great Britain's
hitherto exclusive home, will be open
to the public daily hereafter from S
to &.

GAEKWAR. BEGUM AND NAWAB.

Tfcey are eommf . Cocla Samuel, boss India's
dlflta&t sbore,

Tbesc raxzleluxle poteautes they're oomlac
b the noore.

Yoarfsme baa reached those far-of- f iaada, roar
praises now they sing.

And every dusky nuer thinks yecr aMatry
Just Use thine

Taey leave thru-- native Janftea, where the U(ar
haa his lair.

And they ali have cheeked their BW ay tor la
great Chicago fair.

Tb rkwar 01 Baroda aad kia lilfineal a
Mrion

They are comlsc TJada Samuel, with ska
auitaa bf Johore.

The niram of Hyderabad, the bef am of Bophel,
And several bl6Sr Hindoo aweUe they're con-

vict ouc and alt
From fwvcral other ladiaa towns the crowd

wtfi larger crow
There's Aximrarh. sad Ba-pu- and

yon know;
Datebool wi'l send a delegate, and so will

KoTilani.
Jellalahad aud Ra lac pur, and eves Saaaeram:
While P.!pur can't be Itf. out, aliU leas can

Cuddkrre
They're ccmlng. Uncle Sam net, too, from fes-

tive Jubbuipore.

The aawab of Burwaanufur, soother miffhty
mau.

Will haaten here from ICuaiba Joaf and Dwra
FatU Khan.

Bahadurrarh joins Cbengalpat,'Xim Dum and
Kurrarhee.

And Cburderpoor and Cbittacoc( not far be-

hind we eee;
These, with the host from Buddowal sad booay

Balaaore,
Are eomtr.f. Uncle Samuel, Bra thooaaad

strong or mora
Akoaond of Swat, in M. T. AOTWtiaer.

CHILDREN'S BUILDING.

Seier la tha World's Ifiatwry Baa Taew
Been a Boom Like It.

The Children's building at tha world's
fair, says St Nicholas, is 150x80 feet in
size. It is built of staff a material
which gives elegant and substantial
effects without the enormous labor

world's faxb childrex's auiLDixa.

that would be required In using ordi-
nary materiats.

It is decorated in colors, light-blu- a

predominating. Among other decora-
tions are sixteen medallions of the
children of all nations in their nation-
al costumes: Indian, Japanese, Dutch,
French, Spanish children of every
clime.

The first floor contains the creche, a
large, airy, cheerful room, where ona
hundred children can be cared for at a
time, while their mothers are out sight-
seeing. The assembly room Is also
upon this floor, and this is, perhaps,
where more interest will center than
in any other part of the house. It ia
furnished with chain, like any audi-
ence room, except that the seats are of
several different sires. There is a
platform from which will be given to
the older boys and girls stereoptieon
lectures about foreign countries, their
languages, manners and customs, and
important facts connected with their
history. These facts will be told by
experienced teachers and klndergart-ner- s,

who will then take groups of
children to See exhibits from the coun-
tries about which they have just heard.
In the assembly room there will also
be dramatic, literary and musical en-

tertainments carefully adapted to suit
the intelligence of varying ages. Dis-

tinguished people who are visiting the
exposition will be asked to give famil-
iar talks about their special lines of
work. Authors, artists, musicians and
scientists will be called upon to min-

ister to the happiness of the fortunate
little people.

On the second floor kindergarten and
kitchen garden departments will be in
full operation for the benefit of moth-
ers and others interested in the best
methods of instructing children. II ere
will be also the cooking school from
the Drexel institute in Philadelphia
The Ilamona school for Indians is to
be brought from Santa Fe, X. M.
There are thirty pupils, and they will
bring all their furniture and decora-
tions and will do their native basket
weaving and other characteristic In-

dian work. There will also be a school
for deaf mutes, where the interesting
process of teaching to speak and to
read from the lips will be shown.

The library is as nearly a model one
for children as can be secured. Por-
traits of writers for children, with
autographs whenever that ia possible,
are cpon the walls. The favorite home
papers and the familiar magazines are
to be found,, ready either to be merely
gl&noed at or to be read at leisure. On
the roof, above all this busy lesson life,
is the playground. This is a lovely gar-
den, all inclosed with a wire screen for
safety. It is full of flowers and plants,
aud live birds are flying about in per-
fect freedom. Toys of all nations are
on exhibition here, from the crude
child trinket of the savage to the talk-
ing, walking, working playthings of
France. And they are not for show
merely, but for the children to play
with.

Greatest Show oa Earth.
"The fair cannot well be described,

it is so great and has so many features
that are elaborate, valuable and in-

structive," said Robert P. Porter, su-

perintendent of the census. "It Is the
greatest thing of the kind ever at-
tempted, and the people of the east
should see It to appreciate it. The im-

mense buildings are worth a visit to
Chicago in themselves. They literally
form a city which is of oriental
splendor and regal magnificence. Tbey
have arisen as if at the rubbing of
Aladdin's lamp. No one person ean
ever know all the beauties they eon- -

tain, for there is so much that it will
be impossible to see it alb But any
one may get a general idea TJf the fair
by atrip around the White City, and
however long he may stay there will
find enough to entertain and instruct
him, whatever may be his tastes. No
one should go with the idea that he
will see it all, but no one can spend
his time within the gates without fcet-tin-g

his money's worth."

WaahiactM Moaaaaeat la Colas,
World's Fair Director Fred W. Peck

has at last succeeded in his plan of
having a pile of the silver souvenir
coins stacked up in an architectural
way. Arrangements have been com-
pleted to begin building a reproduc-
tion of the Washington monument at
the capital in souvenir 90-ce- pieces.
This solid silver model will be eighteen
feet high and two and a half feet wide
at the base. It will make a big draft
on Treasurer Seeberger's stack of
coins, but its appearance will be most
attractive and is expected to excite an
additional call for the souvenirs. The
silver monument will be erected in the
center of Manufactures building, under
the great white clock tower. An at-
tendant will be placed in charge to
sell the souvenirs.

tVleeonsla Pearls wa View.
What is said to be the finest collec-

tion of fresh water pearls ever got to-
gether has been placed on exhibition
in the Wisconsin pavilion in Mines and
Mining building. The finest speci-
mens run to dark blue, blue black,
peacock, dark purple and dark green
shades. Among them, however, arw
some pinks, dark greens, pink greens,
lavenders, browns and whites that
have marks of great value on them.
All these pearls were taken from mnav
aela found in Wisconsin rivers.

Indiana at the World's Fair.
Prof. Putnam has added to hit In-

dian exhibit on the lawn between the
leather exhibit and the south pond a
small band of Navahoe Indiana, con-
sisting of a man and two women be-
longing to one family and a boy and a
girl belonging to another family. They
came from Fort Defiance, A. T., and
are living in a small conical tent made
of painted skins close to the intramural
railroad. As they do not speak Eng-
lish they have nothing to say. Other
members of the tribe may arrive in a
few days. The Iroquois from New
York, about twenty-fiv- e In number.

r have arrived also.

WORLD'S FAIR GOSSIP.

Tax Columbian gift of tha tllinoia
board of lady managers to the Chi-
ldren's building' ia a case filled with Chi-
nese toys.

State commissioners have issued a
circular urging tha people to visit tha
world's fair and denying1 tha charges
of extortion.

Col. Cclp, of tha committee on eera-snonie- a,

is preparing plans for an im-

posing celebration at Jackson park on
toe Fourth of July.

Th committee on awards has bad
C F. Sanders, of St. Albans, England,
appointed a judge in the department of
floriculture to examine the orchids.

A date tree over fifty feet in height
and measuring about fourteen feet in
diameter was received at the California
state building. The tree came from
the Santa Barbara valley.

Los A.vgelxs county. Cab, is repre-
sented in the Horticultural building
by a large liberty bell made of oranges,
between eleven and twelve hundred
being used, and by an immense column
containing 15.873 oranges. Both de-
signs excite much interest.

Tax live stock committee of the na-
tional commission has completed its in-

vestigation of the live stock depart-
ment, and has made a report to Presi-
dent Palmer. The report says that tha
affairs of the department are In excel-
lent shape, the buildings being all
nearly completed, and the pavilion for
stock exhibitions being especially
serviceable.

Another exhibit has been installed
on the battle-shi- p Illinois which is full
of interest to the student of the naval
history of the United States. It is a
full-rigge- d model of the steam frigate
Colorado, which with its sister ships,
the Franklin, the Wabash, the Niag-
ara and the Merrimac, prior to the
breaking out of the civil war, consti-
tuted the most formidable fleet in the
world.

Tub Nebraska state building occu-

pies 8,000 square feet, being 00 by 100

feet and two stories high. It is sur-
rounded by porticos. ' All the rooms
and accessories of a modern club-
house, including a post office, toilet-room- s

and cheek-room- s may be found.
Nebraska is represented in all of the
departments of the exposition and
makes many special exhibits in the
state building.

TYPICAL FRANCE.
ralt-ulaww-'s Sywibolle rife re nt tha World's

Colombian Kapoaitloa.
Tire commissioners of the French

section of the Chicago exposition hav-

ing decided upon the execution of a
symbolic figure for the commercial sec-
tion of the French exhibit, a statue of
France was immediately thought of,
and. in spite of the shortness of the
time at their disposal, Mr. Roger Ballu,

FALGCIBME'S STATVE, "LA rBAKCE."

inspector of the beaux arts, asked the
eminent sculptor, Falguiere, to under-
take the task. Mr. Falguiere accepted,
and in twenty days he had accom-
plished the work honorably. We give
a copy of the original drawing, for
which we are indebted to our contem-
porary, LTllustration.

France is represented seated and
wearing a cuirass, the right arm being
raised with a proud but pacific gesture.
The left arm rests on a tablet bearing
the inscription "Droits de lTlomme"
(Rights of Man), while the left hand
holds the national sword. The head,
which is characterized by a calm and
serene beauty, is ornamented with a
diadem symbolical of liberty, equality
and fraternity.

The statue is seven feet ten inches
high and will be erected on a pedestal
nine feet tea inches high. It will orna-
ment the French section, which is very
remarkable as a whole and will attract
much interest.

Bread-Makin- at the Fair.
New points and improvements are

constantly being discovered even in
the most familiar processes. Many of
these were gained by housekeepers
who at the Woman's building at Jack-
son park listened to Mrs. Rorer's lec-
ture on the art of bread-makin- g with
yeast. She gave the relative values of
high and low yeast, and high yeast in
its growth in bread was illustrated by
the growth of the plant in soil. She
said: "The idea of letting the sponge
stand over night has gone out of date.
Bread-makin- g is easy if the cook will
understand a few essential principles."
Mrs. Rorer advocated the theory that
six o'clock dinners were best for
health, and said the idea of heavy
meals at noon was against the action
of nature. During the next lecture
she made Dutch corn pudding with
apricots, hominy croquettes and meat
tauce.

The Moat Popular BnUdlng-- .

It matters little whether the crowd
at the fair is large or small. Woman's
building always gets its share, which
generally fills it to overflowing. The
lectures which take place daily in this
building show the educational features
of the World's Columbian exposition,
and a strong contrast to some of the
features which are tb be seen in the
park for which aa admission charge ia
made.

A PECULIAR FLOWER.

It Cornea from sooth Afrira and Cannot
Bo Wen ateacribed.

Everything is big at the world's fair.
fou see and hear there the biggest
men, the biggest buildings and the
biggest lies in the world. Even the
flowers are big. Over in the green-
house there is one that opened the
other day. There is nothing as big as
it in America. It is 44 inches long and
is the first of its kind ever bred in this
part of America. ' It comes from south-
ern Africa and it is known as the Aros-toloch- ia

Uigas Sturtevanti, which in
plain English means Sturtevant's big
birthwort.

The uncanny-lookin-g blossom is hard
to describe. It looks like a great
many not very pretty things. Sir
Samuel Vernon Steele, standing be-
hind it, said:

"It looks like a lobster!"
Mr. Hughes, standing in front of it

said:
"It looks like a parrotr
It did look like both parrot and lob-

ster. It also looked like a musician's
bag. a green gooseliner and a roquefort
cheese. But it is a mighty rare and
extraordinary-appearin- g blossom, mot-
tled green in color and banging by a
slender rope from a net of leaves which
its growth has spread under the glass
roof of the greenhouse. It comes from
southern Africa and was brought back
here by the Stanley expedition. In
Africa the flower sometimes grows to
a length of seventy-tw- o inches. The
Arostolochia Gigas is akin to the
plant known as the "Dutchman's Pipe."

Brittaa Day nt the Fair.
Great Britain will celebrate its day

August SO, and those in charge of the
ceremonies have the promise of the at-
tendance of Sir Richard Webster, one
of the most celebrated lawyers in Eng-
land. Sir Richard Webster wss attor-
ney general under Lord Salisbury's
government, is president of the British
commission and has figured in most of
the notable law coses in England.

ifilaMfiSk!

HOUSEHOLD USE,
Was originated and first pwcrfbed by

AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN
in 1810. Could a remedy without real
merit have survived over eighty years f

SOOTHING., HEALING, f NETITIA
and EXTERNAL u.

tons RbeamMte Paln ana IaflaaHnatloa. Oaiee Croon,

tU. Soo Throat, T0M.1U1, lolK--. (Tmp. Fall
haaafT Complaint. COM and I'-- '
Can Owrb, AKtiiua. Catarrh. HnoM'hHu, "
Xortxn. hilbiatna iW so 111 Bud or
Htliriiwl or Strata (no- - fur lmiiNWl
lll-i- l PamnhM tww. ScUd rWTwbm. rrlr-- S rta.
Sis hutute, BJia 1. a unw., m. iv.

Cures thousands annually of LiverCom- -
piaints, Biliousness, jaundice, Dyspeo-si-a.

Constipation. Malaria. More Ills
resalt from an Unhealthy Liverthanany
othercsnse. Why suffer when von ean
be cured t Dr. Sanford'a Liver Invigor- -
Brnr a parrr n-ni- iv rne.irfni.voi r 11 in nut r wit. 1. sr ri'i.v vor.

nfJFWTC WANTED To canvass forth
nULIl I KJ tale 01 oiir homc aeown mum-sr- V

sv ck. NEW i'KOFll MIA Hi No. o.S- -
1 tM ana expenpe pata.
W & T. SMITH CO. ..Sr- -

CENEVA. N Y. Establlthed 1846. One ot lie lar
eni oitierl Rtabiiihtil, and teal kuowa urMrrlea
in the L olled 8tau

CONDENStO TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambna Branch

NORTHWARD.

Johnrtmm MnU Ejpmt. Roekwood 3:39 a n.,
nmenet 4:10, gtoreetowa 4.-- HooTersTiUo

ft.Ds, Jobuiown. S.10.

JoAiufsmi Mitt Exvrm. Roekwood 12.56 a m.
Homenet 1:18. suiyeatowo 1:46, Hoovereville
1.57, Joboalown 2K p. m.

JoknMtm ArrnmmodnHon Ror k wood 'JO p. m.,
Somerset 6:43 p. m., 7:11 p. m.,
HooYemrille p. m., Johaakiwn cl5 p. m.

Sun(ay Ammmedaiio Roekwood 12:56 a m.
Bomerat-t- , 1:1a.

SOUTHWARD.

Mail Johnttnwn 7:40 s. in., HooTertvllIe S:2C
ftnyeatown 8:40, Boraerael O il, Kockwood

Eiprm Jobrntown 8:30 p, m., Howerv!lle 4.16.
Sliivealuwo 4 JO, boniemct 6.1)1, Kockwuod
Vii.

Sunilav fhdyab nttnwn :S0 a. m., Hoovereville
16 a. m., KtOTexown 30 a. m., Somerset

10:1 a m., Kockwood 10:25 a. m.

Sunday AvommrlitiM 8omeiret 51 p. m.
Kockwood 5:25

lENN'SYLVA.N'IA RAILROAD.

BCHEDl'LE IX EFFECT DEC. IS, lsvi

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

DISTANCE AND FAKE.
Miles. Fare.

Johartownto A Itorma. .... s0 11 10

" Harri.tiunt 17t", a 11

" " riiiiadel('liia. 275 8 2
" Biairsville IliL.... !'' 7H

" M (irrenMuire;. 47 1 41

" Pitut.anrtt 7S 1 4

" Baltimore a 7 6!S

Waaiiluirion 2rt 7 ii
CONDINHID SCHKDCLC

Tralna arrive and depart from tas station at
Jolitwto a an followi :

WESTWARD.

Smith wetfern Express. ... S O a. m
Wenbrrn Lxpren a. m
Jobtutown Attxminjutlatlun S 57 a. m

' Kxprem 10 a. m
Padfl Exprea :24 a m
Way PaMvnkcr.w. J : a m
Mail 5.1 a. m
Johnrtown Kxprea

.V4 a. m.

EASTWARD.

Keyft one Fxpreea.. 5:35. ra
e Expreea. 6:40 a. in

HarTibunr Aucommmlaliou - . 6:24 a. m
Liey txprra 1015 a. bi
A kmua Ex re.. 12:02 p. m
Mail Kxprem.. - . 4:11 p. m

Jubnuuiwo ccommodalion-F- hi 7 05 pi. m
UulelphiaAv0'- '- . 7 1 p. m

Kat L ine. 10 ju p.m

For rate, maps. (ro to Ticket Arent or ad-di-

Thoi E. Watt, If. A. W. 1, 110 Hilh Are-nu- e.

llttMnirt-h- . fa.a M. J'KKVliT. J. R- - WOOD.
lieu 1 Monaicer. Oen'l Paae. AgV

i Scientific! American

J4lJk Tj trade MARKS,
ffaVX DESICN PATENTS,

COPYRIGHTS, etoJ
Tor rnformatlrin and free Handbook write to

MUNtf A CO- - SM BHOAUWaT. KIW VOHC
Oldest tmreaa frc aecurtec patent in America.
Kvery patent taken out by ua la brcmrht before
tbe poaue by a notice given free of charge ia Uie

Larrett e! rental Ion of any eientlSe paper ra tM
world.. Splendidly lllueuateu. No tcteilKreot

nuld be wltboul It. WeeklT. S.t.llO a
eart nontba Addrees Ml N.N a CO

frvrl 3ol Broadway, Mew fork Uty,

GIYE IOCS BOYS A USEFUL PKESEST.

Press and OutCL

x.75,$a.oo,5.oo
Sio.oo,

Sai.oo to $31.00.

AW (a. for Catabgn.

. A. 15nntin;,
JOF'ftk Am. eirlsterynna

1 ELY BROTHERS. M Warrwi

5UILL,
4

READ OUR
TESTIwOMIALS Double

leas; cuw no ilcknem,auu may be givenj elKof Utepatieut. who will TolmaUanly

TlBTnnrnrVrW 2HH irnUPTmi'r
VUU it iliiit it UUU Uila iUUUliUXlii
thapaUent,by the use of onr SPECIAL

g ininnyimHiiimpiHrnuireaiinwyi
uuino uuui miu iiuidu iuft mi ui

Weaeud particulars and pamphlet of
Deriaa topiacw annerera lrom any or tuene
Uon with persons who have been cured by

MILL'8 are for sals
drcgKUtaat I.OO ler packafre.

If your druKirlst does not them,

3 wnetner
xaqnor

i aiueta are lor lotiaccu,

DO BE DECEIVED

XX

y

purchasing

only by

n w Iomo tu, I
IL53t E5 Opera Block.

i ivXX
TABT1CCLAE3 S NA.

-- " xv x v
v XX

two

V RESPONSIBLE

m

i--T

2k M6FNTS

(Tn writtiiT

HARDWARE I

HARDWARE I
am now preparerl liom deviate tbe pab-- lf

witn any ami everything in the Hani ate
line by the addition recently made my former
..m ,tni.b I kMin mil bin.l. nf artii'lM BlV

la.e and my prina enallecze eompvtitioo. it
yoa want grin, rerolTer, knife, aaw,
gimlet, an amrer. . pair of ikauw, hing-e-,

arrewa, aula. bore ihoee, nore blaoketa, or
anrthing eiae in baniwate at lowest prices call
oa me.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa

CURTIS K. GROVE,
PA.

buggies, 8lejgh3, caek1age3,

spring wagons, buck wasosa

eastern akd western work
Forniahed an Soort Node

Pain ting Done op. Short Time
Hy work la narle oat at Thnmuihly Sttummrd Wood.

ana 10a nt mm ann surwtantiajuj
CoTUtracted, Neatly Finished, aud

Warranted 10 give anliafacuoa.

Eraplcy Csly Rrst-Cla- s Workmen.

Repaliioe of All Klnits In My Line Dons oa
naort rricea RaAdOKABLE, and

All Work Wanantd.
Call and Examine my Block, and Learn Prices.
do Wagon-wor- and furnish Selves for Wind

Mills. Remember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Sam of Court Boom

SOMERSET. FA.

A. H. HUSTON.
Undertaker and tmbalraer.

A. G OOD HEJVESE
lilng pertain I nr to fumerals turn stiec

Somerset, Pa.
-lvs.

WE TELL YOU
K) thin new whrn wr atrnTr that it paya lon?af

An rrniftniit, most hralthy .iutl pieaannt bui-Bti-

thai pntit fr every dar'f work.
JHiiell ta the buMiit- - we otfrr the wurkinr clststa.

H teacti thfiu to mk money rapidly, aud
fftiarm utre everr one ho t;,ltftwa oar iti.tmctiOnta
fjUlhfull.T the inakmr of .WH OO month.

KTt-r- one who t ! tmlti uw and workt will
mi re It anl incrvaw thir earnfnitj; tlier
can be no iiitetiui. xlut it ; otlker now at work
are dmnr, it. aud you, can do the mine,
liii is the brtt paving businen that von have
ever had the chanc to You will make

mhi fa l to give it trial at ot.ee.frave frup the ituarion, aud a.--t quickly, yoa
wtll tiirectly tind youretJ iu moat pro.-pfn-

e, at whirii vou mn aurelv make and aave
large vim of money. I of only frw
h'ur work wiil ttf-- epiai wek pe.
Whether vou ar old or vounr. man or woman, it
make no di!Ttreuce, do as we tell you, and

wtil nieel .hi at the very atart. Neither
experience or capital Thoe who work
for aa are rewarded. - nv not write lor
lull parta-u.ars-

, free ? K V. ALLfcN J6 CO..
cot 4.u, Augusta, ne.

Bicycles and
Watches given

fi:VK to Boys and
Write for particular!,

few AMERICAN TEA CO.

W. S. Ball & Co
Ail Wood St., Fitt.oburg.

ItaLIK IX

H0T0GPHIC
SUPPLIES.

view Cameras.I'euotiv
Caiuera.. and the Fa- -

y iiitujil atniaa. iu Tica
.'"fir atylaa, SruJ for Cala-- a

liitue free.

write lor Sattij-- Nm your niiis.

Ia Price, Fabric, Fit and Finish.
! We Beat the World I

' Largest Stock of Pants in the
State.

Q PERFECT FITTING PANTS CO
ALTO ON A, PA.

SAW MILLS,
ENGINES,

Improved Variable Friction Feed,
x d rDAiiuD nr

end r,.r cat--1, d. rAnuunMn OU.i
alogue aB.l special prieea. YORK, PA.

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISER.
The cream of the country papers, is found

in Eemin Eton's County fcet Lists. Shrewd
advertisers avau themselves of these lists, a
copy of which can be had of Remington
Brok, of Kew York k PitWburj;.

YOU FIND PAPER
THIS

Hi In PmMf.H t tl AJrtiini Huiwitl Of

S REHINGTON BROS.
ao will awuta lor MlTartiainn at kiwa4 raia

6UN-- w Tort PriceeoeU.
THE POSITIVE CURE.

AV

Manufactured

DCUCMDCD srARASTXB cieenCmLlilDCn invito the
invetttiaUon aa toour responsibil-

ity merits of our

Chloride of Gold Tablets
Will completelTdestroy thedenire forTOBACCO in from Jto5 days. Perfectly harm- -

siopsiuoklugorcbewiiKf ia afew days. S

I

TABLETS
keep

In ofteaorrorjee the knowl- -

UITJTT ean be eared at wlth- -

imLlil ouiauyenon ou tn part ol
FORMULA GOLD CCRE TABLETS.
xne iree or Liquor or

nva ineru uii.
teatiiumiiuls t shall

habits In comninuica
the use of our Tablets. r

all rixsT-CLA-

enclonens a .OO XX 1 vxxkj V V
nawflffiu waa you, uy mum Ulan, pacasge u

Xableta. .
Write yrmr name and address plntnly, and stata

itabiu
NOT Into

alurpnuie or

WK
and liiotcareful

and the Tablets.

cup wuhont

home, and

nor
uniT ree, and

by

xv

qany of Uie noatniuia that are S X X rJ Sfor wile. Ask for HILL'S S X V fm.t-.- i i--iI ana tnae no outer.

3 X X X X X a
1 X

J Irri xx y-

CHUICAL .x

rrsi ; v

xxxxxyv TanX I bavti
packages

wsi
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A WWWVXX "VVvarious
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core
worth

and from
from ten to
id smoked

Of your lablela

for 9l.uo of your
them all riicht and. althoutrb

Word of ftraim-- M
liquor, and throtwii afiieud. 1 was led

eouKiant drinker, but after using vour

fisin CbemicaL
used morphine, asren

of youx lablata, and without auy effort
Vddrcesi all Ordorsj

pteass

otic.

psrr.

The best builders use

tambcr, brick, lime, cement, sand
whatever goes into the construction
of a buiiding; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less cartful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
tbey paint their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

eaannfactnred by the " Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with one
of the following standard brands :

"Armstronfr & McKelvy"
"Beymef Bauman" " Fahnestock"

" Davis-Chamber- s"

colors they use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tinting:
Colors. These colors are sold in
small cans, each being- sufficient to
tint twenty-fiv-e pounds cf Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

Then brands of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co..'a Tinting Colors, are
(or sale by the moat rcliaole dealers in paints
everywhere.

If you are roinc to paint, it will pay roi
to send to as for a book containing informa-
tion that nay aave yoa many a dollar; it will
only coat yoa a postal card to do fro.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New Tor.

Pittsburgh Branch,
NtUcDal Lead and Oil Co. of Pennsylvania,

Pittsburg b, fU.

It is to Your interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

OF

J. N. SNYDER.

UCCEHBOR TO

Biesecker t Snyder.

None but the purent and best kept in stock,

and w heii Drugs bevome inert by ttatid-Ln-

as certain of theru do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Yoa can depend on having yoor

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our are as low aa

any other first-cla- ss house and on

many articles math lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a larjre share of their

patronise, and we shall still continue to give

them the very best triij for their money.

Do not forret that we make a specialty cf

FITTIXO TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had trouble in this direction.

iive us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in gTeat variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come ia and have your eyes examined. No

charge for examination, and we are confident
we can suit yoa. Coma and see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next door wot of Lutheran Church

Somerest, Pa.
I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, aa

cheap as the cheapest.

UKPAUilG- - A 8t'KCIAI.TV.

All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pur-

chases.

"1(5RDAN70 II NCH MA NT
We now ready with our new and laree

invoice of tine l onfrclionery UihkI?, popu-
lar brands of P.iscuits and Cake. Unoy
goods of a!I styles, and everything ebe
pertaining to a liit elan hfiii?e to till or-
ders promptly, and to Mipp!y resident lain-ilie- a

to any extent, litunis always fresh,
and always otlereil at loweit tijiiires. ( all
and fee one of the finest assortments ever
carried.

JOBBAN & MCHSAI
2Ti-- 272 Main Street,

- Johnstown, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS !

and Cheap Liters
By caUfciK at the OM Rli,' Uunur SUire.

Sd.30! Main St., and IOC Cliuloa St,

JoliiistoAvii, Pa.,
ali kinds of the rhoitet Liquors in market ran
be had. To my old customers this is a well
known fact, and to all. others convinein proof
will be given. lon't forget that I on Land
he greatest variety of L:i.iors, liie ctoiuest

brands and at tHe lowest prion.

P. S. FISHER.

Iv. Atr

C$S A FEW fTeitisonluls r
from persons

xx who have been
cured by the use of

Hill s Tablets.
Tub Ohio Chemical Co.:

Liaa Ma. I have been using- - yinr
for toOarco habit, and luund it wou.d

bai vou vl:um ror It. ul ten cuts
of thtniiiKe'tch'wlnsr t.b5ru n tlnv.

Wa

v srv v v

For

oiiv to Sv eig.im; or I uoulj mitoke
lorty piis ot tolmceo. lf:ie cheail

for twenty Mv yemrs. and t'ii kuKia

ThbOhio CBIwicat.On.N-GnrTI.Ew- Some time aa i 1 sen!
worth

tbey did the work in leas than vhrevintv. 1 am eurtHl.
Truly your., MATiltW JoliS.-oN- , r. C.EuX C

PiTT.nri!cti. V.
The ObioCbemical Co.: Ciimiaiv:-- It rives ne pletisure to

vour Tahleta.

hypodermlcallv.

prices

coral ma 10 1 have no itvire l. r it.
H. il.JWLOHU, LkMv. MKh.

Dnaiui Ffrrt, f. T.

1wbletH ior Ttitiacco ll:tlit. 1

I vu both a heavv smoker aiid cliewer.

V Mu stroniri V aOdtt-ti- i tjt!:fV.M!(if
to try yimr T..hlf t--. lie w h.-i- vv un4
Tablets but I a ror aavsiie imi t urinkinir.

Viave nerforme a uiirneie in imvumtripi. aim liavs uiva rtiml by ihi-'i- i of
on aiy pn. . . i J

and will touch Uuuor of an v kind, lliivn wiu-x- l foi.r luouih Lcloro unkuiir
you, la order to know llio euro wan perwaucub . Iwi-- i

.

iili. UEI.KS M0EB150S.
CixrijrMTi. Ohio.

for

are

warf

to

not

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO., ,
BI. B3 and C3 Ooara Block. LIMA. OM;r J?.

SCHMIDT BUILDJM
The Largest and Most Comp!et5

Wine, Liquor and Cigar I lo- -

I Ft! THE UNITED STATES.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

Fine Whiskies. Tlt.3n
G-.'W-- SCHMID

:ii yan 1 .m lh

IMPORTER OF

FAMILY TRADE SUPPLIED.
X0S. 95 97 FIFTH A VEX IE, riTTSniTJil!,

All orders received by iLaii will rwefv prompt attenti-

APPLES- -
PLENTY OF

The Tliomas Albright Co., of Gotten, In J.. nuaufact ir; ;'.

Tilctcst irydraulic Cider Presses; 6' ton capacity; 4 sizes tin 1

greatly improved for 1 5'J3 ; for strength and simplicity, w jroy-- l

Le- -t : fu!!y warranted.
For particulars tc, write or send for me and oblige,

Your? Trulv,

Gr. D. LICHTY,
Meyei'sdale, I j

A.ent for rennsylvania and Maryland.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BCT IOCS

3Iei.ior.nl Work

WM.F. SHAFFER,
BOMER3KT. PEXX'A..

Mn!if?tu.-e-r of and lieaier la

Emit Wnrt FurnUhedo Shnrt Xnliee, tn nU (Vor

SMI Mi ERA1ITE fill
Alto, AgnU far the WHITE BR0SZE:

Persons in nwl of MOSTMKVT WOKK will
Snd it to their inlen-- t tois.l t n;y hn whera
a proper shonint will be e.veu iht-m- .

(runrntitfl m tt v ffr. mul i'kl'hS
YEX Y L0 I invite ie ial a.tentioa to the

white Bronze, Or Pure Zino M onumert

Introdnced by REV. W. A. RING, a" a r.ecl-V-

Inmrnvt-aien- t in the point of MATERIAL ANii
( oSM Ki'lTION". and which is to he
Ihe Pupiilar M innnent for our Ciiangtaoie

--ClVI MS k CALL.

WM. F. SUAFFEll.

lLouther's
Main Street.

TEZ DOCTOR GIVES

G&EA T CARE BE 1X9 TAKES TO CfE

And a Full Line of Optical
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dui tae
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!1 traioiiiur fr
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K3MUV.ENTAU BOKZCC:"-

Drug Stor at- -
Al

Somerset, Pa.

t
X
1! h

TO THK 0T D
a.

0SI T FRESH AXD flSX ARTICLES

EYE-GLASSE- S, r
on From

Sr.

f-- s

The

N

SAcE-- r

YORK.
1

531 Wood St.,
$1,523,956.54, 8- -

' vatsRisht away;everr -

"' naveruse kt-e- oar sbi' f'tacktd an ia towns. ,n tr f. m-- ai

no opium or other1
antLmn riixm in l'(st-t:k- -- s

ami I I II trwl bottle n Lusi j an,i prove ia f ;

toyoutba:! I
ARTHMALEi

i....it. . P ... 7
far ,....; will does ctire

B80S. MEaicillE CO, BOCKESTEl

This Mcdsl Dmg Store is Rapidly Bgccaiag a& ai

Favorite with Pe:pl. in Search, cf E

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS, i
Medicines. Dye Stuffs. Sponges, Trv

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

PERSONAL

Loiller's Prescriptionsl Family Mi
SPECTACLES,

Goods

ATTENTION

hand.
lame assortment all can be suited.

THE FfflEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasnre display our .

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET ... - SOMERSET.:

Somerset Lumber Yari
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
MascTicriia CtALia axd WeoiesaM and Erraiuta c

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL?

Hard and Solt Wood
OAK, POPLAR, BIDI5G3, PiCKETS. M0CLDING3,

ASH, WALKTT, FLOORING, "A.H, STAIR RAIL3,
CHERRY. TELLOW FINK, SHIN'JLES. UOORd BALtaTE?.',

CHESTNUT, WUMKPINK, I TH, BLINDS, NE'VEI

A Gucral Line of ail gTSiles of Lumber and Building Material R.ofi: P'.a:e t--

Alaov can fliniMt anytbinc In the line of our hulnewi towter witb reasonat'.a v
pninpujem. suea a tM-i2e- d wors. etc.

ELIAS CUjSnGJAJsl
Offlce.and Yard Opposite S. &C. R, R. Station, Somerset

STRONGEST. Assets, $8,036,462.26.

OfFtatD uy THE

M -Ml OF NEW

H Uli FREE.
For part!enlars, aililreas

MUtbLK, nanagcr,
tOST U3EHAU Surplus,

A- - R.

7S A MONTH. S&lAt
EXPEtSES PAIB IT TVS WEEIJ WH STA1TE1. I. H. schaaf

i"5nsr!"l

Compound Investment

HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ABSOLUTELY

DAY, Genera! Agent,
Monongahela City, Penn

IT
pnbliTiuls.

ca.cmcii:- -

Or. Taifs A3THMAIE1E contains
anoiiyne. ajsinv sjh-i;i-
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